Interactive comment on "Decadal evolution of ship emissions in China from 2004 to 2013 by using an integrated AIS-based approach and projection to 2040" by Cheng Li et al.
1. The cargo-based approach is very unclear. How do you get emissions other than 2013? This method is the key for the whole paper. The authors use only ten lines to give a very brief description. Without detailed data, it's hard to prove the results are convinced. Response: In equation (2), cargo-based approach is to estimate emissions by transport volume, transport distance, fuel consumption, and emission factor. In the revised manuscript, we explain briefly the methods in determining transport volume and transport distance in lines 4-21 of page 6, and provide more detailed explanation in section 3 and 4 of the support information (SI), respectively. Determination of C1 fuel consumption rate and emission factor are introduced in section 2.3.2 and 2.3.3, respectively.
1.1 I suggest to list all the data in tables. Response: We list detailed transport volume data for all 100 ports in Table SI -5, and transport distance for ocean-going vessels (OGVs) and coast vessel (CVs) in Table 2 , more data for transport distance calculation in Table SI 1.2 What is the transport volume? Is it based on port statistic? How many ports with transport volume do you have? How do you generate regional transport volume based on port statistics? Response: Transport volume is the real weight of transport cargo for a period time. Yes, it is based on port statistics and was extracted from the statistic yearbook of 100 Chinese ports in 6 port clusters. Due to the lack of transport volume in difference ship types, the stock of waterway cargo types in different provinces was separated into OGVs, CVs and RVs using the province-specific throughput of coastal ports and river ports, and it was then adjusted by the contributions of foreign trade in the main ports. Additional, the regional transport volume statistics include liquid cargo, dry bulk, general cargo, and container, corresponding to tanker, bulk ship, general cargo ship, container ship, respectively. Regional transport volume is determined by classifying ports into port clusters (regions). There are six port clusters in this study, including Bohai, Shandong, YRD, Western Taiwan Strait, PRD and Beibu Gulf. We list detailed transport volume data for all 100 ports in Table SI -5. The above information shown in lines 5-10 of page 6 and section 3 of the SI.
1.3 Do you considered those ship only pass the region without a destination in that region? If those ships were overlooked, are the results still reliable? Response: We did roughly estimate the contribution from passing ships, and concluded that their contribution is relatively low but with potentially high uncertainties. Therefore, we decide to exclude it into this study to avoid negative impact on the results. The research domain is 200Nm to the coast of Mainland China. The main routes in this domain include all routes from/to Chinese ports and the passing routes, mainly from Busan, Korea to Southeast Asia (Busan route) and from Taiwan to destinations other than Mainland China ports (Taiwan route). In order to study the fraction of Busan route and Taiwan route in our research domain, we extracted a real-time AIS map, and highlighted the passing ship routes by red lines. There were 368 shipping route from/to Korea in 2013, including 85 Southeast Asia routes and 26 Europe routes. As the throughput of Busan port accounted for 75.4% of total throughput (17686kt) in Korea, we estimated that Busan route roughly accounted for 7100kt throughput. With around 800Nm passing distance in our research domain, we estimated the fuel consumption from Busan route was around 70kt HFO. The total throughput in Taiwan was 14 million TEU in 2013, including 2.5 million TEU between Taiwan and Mainland China. Therefore, Taiwan route contributed around 11.5 million TEU. If we assume 1TEU=15t and the average travel distance was 500Nm, the fuel consumption from Taiwan route was around 1070kt HFO. Therefore, the total consumption of Busan route and Taiwan route was around 1140kt HFO, only 7% of total fuel consumption in our research domain. Therefore, we believe excluding the passing route would not significantly impact our analysis results. We briefly mention the exclusion of passing route in lines 14-15 of page 4 of the manuscript, and provide detailed explanation in section 2 of SI. Table SI -6) ; transport distances of CVs were derived from transport distances between port clusters measured by AIS data and digital map. Some illus-C3 trations are given in Fig. SI -2(c) for readers to understand the AIS-based digital map. We collected information more than 1000 regular routes, including their departure and arrival ports. We classified departure and arrival ports into port clusters, and then used AIS data and digital map to calculate transport distances between port clusters ). It should be emphasized that the departure and arrival port information for the regular route information is not collected by AIS data. AIS data is only used to calculate inter-port cluster transport distance. The above information shown in lines 10-19 of page 6 and section 4 of the SI.
1.5 do you mean that all the cargo share the same transport distance? Is it true? Response: This is not true. Table 2 lists transport distances for OGVs and CVs in different regions within 12Nm and 200Nm calculated from more than 1000 shipping routes. Detailed calculation procedure of transport distances for OGVs and CVs are provided in lines 10-19 of page 6. We didn't calculate transport distance of RVs as we directly use fuel consumption of 5.2 tce/10Kt provided by Statistics Communique of China on the Traffic and Transportation Industry Development, as shown in section 7 of the SI.
1.6 Section 2.3.2. No data was provided at all! How can I evaluate your calculation results without any input data? You can decide to provide data in tables or delete all the related results. Response: We add detailed data about transport volume in Table  SI -5 and transport distance in Table SI-6(b) and Figure SI-1(b) , respectively. We also provide detailed explanation on the calculation process in sections 3 and 4 of the SI.
1.7
The data source should be clearly provided in linkage or with DOI. Such general description, such as "China yearbook", means nothing to most of the audients who can not read Chinese! Response: The yearbook is only published in Chinese. The linkages are provided in the reference list. Unfortunately, some raw data, such as vessel calling number and cargo volume, was provided by local marine departments without any linkage or reference material.
2. How's the quality of the AIS database? It seems the authors make calculation based on very limited AIS data. Response: AIS database used in this study is limited in number but with high representativeness, because of 1) this study is not aimed to calculate emissions from each AIS data point, therefore does not need all AIS data; 2) the objective of using AIS data in this study is to accurately identify ship activity characteristics and main parameters, e.g. transport distance, time-in-mode, loading factor, therefore it is a must that AIS data matches well with source categories in the emission inventory; 3) strict selection criteria were adopted. First, ship categories and weight tonnage of OGVs, CVs and RVs were analyzed ( Fig. SI-4 ). The number of ship route in different weight tonnages for different ship categories were then calculated. Prefer to frequent active ships within this study domain, 700 AIS trajectories with high representativeness were then selected; 4) In comparison with Liu et al. (2016) which used East Asia as target domain, the area of research domain in this study was around 71% and covered 69% of ship information, including all regular routes. This meant that the density of ship information in this study was comparable with Liu et al. (2016) . Therefore, we believe the AIS database used in this study, although with relatively limited number, had indeed high quality and representativeness. The above information is added in lines 11-13 of page 8 and section 5 of the SI.
2.1 Page 6, Line 10-13, I was confused by the two methods you mentioned. Monthly variation is not from AIS? You have only one day per month for AIS? If so, is there large weekly or monthly variation of shipping activity in China? Response: Monthly variation of fuel consumption is derived from cargo throughput instead of AIS mainly for the following two reasons. 1) Within a year, the structure of cargo types and transport routes in a particular port generally don't have significant changes. Therefore, ship activity has significant correlation with cargo throughput. Monthly variation of cargo throughput can be used as a substitute for monthly variation of fuel consumption; 2) Monthly variations of fuel consumption in different years tend to be different as they are largely affected by the fluctuation of international trade. In this study, we used monthly variation of cargo throughput from 2000 to 2013 to account for such annual variation. C5
In addition, we examined the density distribution of AIS data and found that the weekly and daily variations were not obvious, as shown in Fig. SI-3 . Therefore, it is reasonable to use data from one day to account for monthly variation. The above information is added in lines 26-31 of page 6 and section 5 of the SI.
2.2 Page 7, line 26, only 700 AIS-based trajectories from 2013? That means, you have two trajectories for each day. If so, how can you estimate emissions from other ships? Response: No. We have the entire one-year data for all 700 trajectories. We have revised the expression as "approximately 700 AIS-based navigation trajectories with entire one-year data from 2013 were collected" to avoid misunderstanding. The above information is revised in lines 8 of page 8.
3. The ship information database is far from enough. Only 5000 ships from LRS and 7600 RVs from local MDs were collected. How many ships were observed in your AIS or port calls database? You may lose most of the ships by doing this. You mentioned another study reported 18000 ships, which actually cannot support your study. If you want to catch 20000 ships travelling in to your study domain, you need to prepare a database much larger than this number. So the missing ships in your database is at least more than half. Response: Our AIS database included 700 trajectories and port calls database included 9.54 million port calls, including 6.58 million for RVs and 2.96 million for OGVs and CVs. In comparison with a previous study (Liu et al., 2016) which used East Asia as target domain, the area of research domain in this study was around 71% and covered 69% of ship information, including all regular routes. This meant that the density of ship information in this study was comparable with Liu et al. (2016) . Therefore, we believe the AIS and ship databases used in this study, although with relatively limited number, had indeed high quality and representativeness. Another objective of this study is establish a methodology in using limited AIS data to develop ship emission inventory. Such a methodology can be used in other parts of the world, as most of the time it is unable to collect a complete set of AIS information. The above information is added in lines 11-16 of page 8, Table 3 , and section 5 of the SI. Fig.1 . In addition, the setting of our research domain does not involve any political consideration. The above information is added in lines 30-31 of page 3 and lines 3-5 of page 4.
5.
Page 14, line 8-11, why the fuel consumption were in a good agreement with those in cargo and container turnover? In the past 30 years in US, the fuel consumption increased much slower than the cargo turnover. Because the ship fleet gets larger and more fuel efficient. Actually, authors calculated fuel consumption based on the cargo turnover. It's your assumption the fuel should be in the same trend with cargo, not a conclusion. So, this conclusion is not correct. Response: We made a mistake here. Fig. 6 shows that the fuel consumption doubled during 2004-2013, and container and cargo transport volume almost tripled as shown in Fig. 7 . The relevant sentence has been revised in lines 19-24 of page 14.
6. All the abbreviations should be listed with full name when first appeared, and using only abbreviations for latter. Such as MHO, line 18 Page 8, line 12 page 9. There are a lot of these errors. . . Response: Revised accordingly.
7. Usually we don't say marine heavy oil, but HFO (heavy fuel oil). Response: Revised 
